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Local Interest 
War News 

**•*» >od Ittnu Concoralaf "*• *°*» 
Who Ac» in the Service of Their 

Country 

The next draft call for men from 
this county is set for Sept. 6. This 
-will consist mostly of 18 year olds 
•and men who have been exempted 
but have been now placed in IA. 

Bob Singer is home from the Great 
Lakes Naval base on a 10 day fur
lough. v , f l | 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Singer returned 
to the naval base at Breezy Pointe 
.Norfolk, Virginia^ Tuesday. 

Jay Shirey expected home from the 
Great Lakes naval station this week 
will not be home for nine days.ow-
ing to the fact that he was sick and 
missed part of his "boot" training. 

Pvt. Levi Ludtke is home from 
Springville, Penn. on a furlough-

Harold Reason who is a student 
turret gunner, has been transferred 
from Keesler Field^ Miss, to Harling-
er Keld,Texas. 

Cecil Vincent has enlisted in the 
Canadian air corp. and is at an air
field in Ontario. Mrs. V'incent is 
visiting him there. 

Cprl. Telesphore Bourbonnais has 
been transferred from Fort MeCoy^ 

Five People 
Drown Sat. 

Ann Arbor People Are Drowning 
Victim* Near Hers Sat. a.m. 

A tragic drowning took place at, 
Big Portage Lake 5 miles southeast 
of here early S a t morning in which 
five people were drowned and 5 chi 
ldren the oldest 16 years old were 
left orphans. 

The victims were all employees oi 
the International Industries of An. 
Arbor and were members of a party 
of 6 men and eight women from 
factory who rented the Stein c o t t a r 
on the east side of Portage Lake^iear 
the store and came out for a week 
end party. A3 ;ome of them wonrei 
until 10:00 p.rn^ they did not arrive 
at the lake until 11 p-. m. Mr. and 
M M . Jaccb Shelton, aged 38 and 36 
IWane Warner, 20, John Shannahan 
31, /and Miss Alice Burmister 19, 
decided to take a boat ride and 
got 'into a small row boat e q u i p s 
with an outboard motor, and went 
out into the lake.That was the last 
seen of them alive. 

After a couple of hours when they 
failed to return Mrs. Lillian Lane 
of 622 Elm St., Ann Arbor and other 
members of the party started to look " 
for them. Wm. Maulbatch who owns 

and search was made for them, not 
only on Portage Lake but also at 
Base lake. Soon after dawn the 
overturned boat was found across 
the lake on the west side near the 
Ernest Feiner cottage. The oars were 
founa in a different place. 

Officers from the Washtenaw cou
nty sheriff's office came out and, 
assisted by lake residents started to 
search for the bodies. The bodies of 
the women were found after 7.00 
a.m. after the searchers had noticed 
oil drippings on the water leading 
from the northeast point of the lake 

Wisconsin to the signal corp. at Fort j a n d ^ ^ mQU)r b o e t g w a g a w a k e n e d 

Monmojuth% Redbank, N. J. 
A letter received from Pvt. Francis 

Krupa states that he is still in the 
dispensary at the army camp at Pet-
alumn, Calif. 

Pfc. Dick Amo has been discharged 
from the hospital in Alaska and has 
returned to active duty. 

WAG. Aiargaret Aschenbrenner is 
still stationed across the Potomac 
liver with the WAC's .Recently she 
has been acting as chauffer for Ed
die Wckenbacker. 

PvtT Glenn Kingsley has been tran -
ferred from Nashville, Tenn. to Lo. 
Angles, Calif. 

, Dick Asabwgoy »^r been transit* 
red to Purdue University at Lafay 
ette, Ind. where he is taking an el 
ctrical course. Gerald Vedder al?o 
has attended thene. 

Merlyn Amburgey has been trn-
ferred from Nashville^ Tenn. to Los 
Angles, Calif. 

County Dmft board is busy smdin" 
out questioners to married men bet 
ween the apes of 18 and 38. All of 
these men, no* in essential occup 
ations face service induction after 

Oct. 1, 1943. 
Private 'Merlvn Lavey is now in Sic

ily according to word received, l.c* 

Mich. Mirror 
State News 

In Which Another Story of Northern 
Michigan 1« Told 
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* AMERICA ALWAYS \ . 
ALWAYS TH£ VAST SLOPES DRAINED SY THE SOUTHERN SPA. . . 
THE SLOPES DRAINED ftY THE EASTERN AND WESTERN Si:AS... 
THE MILLIONS OP SQUARE MILES..THC MILLIONS OP FAMIL IES. . . 
ALWAYS THE PRAIRIES, PASTURES, FORESTS, VAST CITIES. • . . 
ALWAYS THE FREE RANGE ANO OlVBRSlTy I 
ALWAYS THE CONTINENT OF DEMOCRACY ! " 

. . . , , . „- . -WALT WH/TktAtt* 

^* 

New School 
, CATHOLIC CHURCH 
* Kev Fr«n«ia Mury»> 

/.-«( Sunday Aug. 2SM3, the n t h Sun. 

Every town has a Charley Bell. 
But only Crystal Falls once a 

prosperous iron mining ©enter, has 
Charley Bell, one armed, ex-lumber 
jack town photographer, fluent if 
conteur and aristocrat of the ou: 
doors. 

We mention Charley because tht 
blueberries are abundant on the plai,. 
from lronwood to Sault Stc. Mari« 
because millions of quarts of the hie 
ious berries are awaiting in vain foi 
pickers this summer; and because my 
thrifty helpmate, mindful of war 
needs for food decided suddenly to 

t 

can blueberries on an outdoor over. 
at Runkle park by a small lake at 
Crystal Falls where we stayed a 
few days. 

"Ci arley Bell is your man" -.:-1.( 
Tom Collin, editoi of the Dian onu 
Drill. And so we t M.aged him for 
the job. 

''How many quarts of bluebernie: 
do you want?*' asked Charley. 

We surmised, ''Aboiut 20 quarts 
thinking of his erne arm. 

''Hardly worth my while," replied 
Charley with dignity. He is a pood 
six feet tall with an Englishman's 

bin and nose. "I can pick easily 
35 quarts. My good wife and I hav 
250 quarts of berries in our ba>r 
ment now.*' 

I gulped first in amazement, tho i 
in dcrubt and finally nodded accept 
ance to his bid. 

''I was just planning to do some 
fishing," added Charley.as he glanc-

| ed nt the ground beneath the tomato 
vinos in hiB STTJAII victory, garden 

Charley stood 'in pride before h 
garden triumph. Even prospectiv 
12-foot tomato vines merit a visitor*? 
a.Lnirat'.on. 

Although housewives are urged to 
j can everything obtainable in the 

canning line, they a r e experiencing 
great difficulty in finding much to 
can and for what they do find they 
™vo to pay exhorbitam prices 
Strawberries, cherries and huckleber
ries were all scarce and high priced 
and wsth peuche.s.the main cumin-
crop now selling from $a to 37 a 

bushel and the supply j.s s m a i l . Appa 
rently there is no reason for this as 
the crop^ according to Don Uootman 
Michigan State College .specialist.will 
be ..,000,000 bushel in Miehigan.the 

.same as last year, yet the price is 
double that asked 'in 1042. The rea
son lor this is puzzling. There must 
be a nigger in the woodpile some
where. 

We see hy an exchange that a Bad 
Axe farrnjer was fine 1 $35 in jus
tice court there last week for water
ing several cans of milk he sent to 
a Bad Axe dairy. In the old days 
before inspection and sanitation was 
heard of in the dairy business a 
pump was part of the dairyman's 
stock in trade. Milk was then sold 
from a milk can. The milk man rang 
his bell. You went out with your pit 
cher and he dipped up the milk with 
a long handeled dipper. Some milk 
peddlers who could not afford a 
pump were even accused of stopping 
at the river to water their milk 
and customers told of finding frogs, 
lizzards.etc. 'in their milk. Those old 
days however, are gone forever, and 
there has been a great change for 
the better in the milk situation 
since the board of health took over 
and insisted on sanitary standards 

to the southeast tip. First an oarj 1 . 1 1 I I ( ^ f | I I O ^ J T U I I I 
was found, then a onahion and than j £ * 

n f e r Penu-c- st and the least of ( W e i n q u i r e d r b r u t t h e d e l i c a t c 

Vlar^dom of St. John the Baptist and j m a t N i r o f ^ ^ n l a d d c r tQ p i c k 

James Munnt 60 of Kamloops,S.C 
has just donated his 50th blood yji 
to the Red Cross. The doctors tikje 

see him "coming for he has the 

Mis< Burmeisters body which had ris 
en to the top,about 200 yards further 
down. About 9:00 the body of Mrs. 
Shelters was found. There was said 
to be litte water in the bodies of the 
two women which led to the belief 
they might have hung onto the over
turned boat until exhaustion and died 
of heart failure. 

Search continued the rest of the day 
and fill right for the bodies of the 
three men. The Detroit Edison Co. 
sent out powerful searchlights to 
assist with the night search. Shelters 
was a farmer employee of the Co. 

Death of the Shelters leaves fi.-e 

Hot Lunch Program for Sehooli to 
Operate Again Ibis Year 

St. Sabina, Martyrs. 
:.\iss€tf aro i.t C 15-8:45-10:00 

vora rer<.iv«i. - children orphans the ol"est being a 
Better and Gene Soper of P m o k j ; ' k o y , i 5 \vho was' left in charge ot 
are also there.. At last reports Dick 
How'ett.Gale Hendee, Sam Lafatn 
rnd Harold Farley were still in North 

the children while his parents went 
on iue picnic. Miss Burm:sLer wai the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

The "School Hot Lunch"program 
which operated for the past two years , L,^y 

under the surplus commodities comm. 
which was cancelled due to congress , 
ional reactionaries will be revived i 
thi3 year according to Gene Ellwt, 
supt, of public instruction. 

Mr. Elliot in a press interview sa'id 
Mich, had been granted $1,800,00( 
by the Federal Dept. of Agriculture 
to take the place of the former pro
gram sponsored by the Surplus Com-

1 L'.. >. Sun 1 ic •> ::,'':ieral c.>iiMiu.uo». 
• \: i. for I'n T.I'";I1:»M nt' peace. 

is'iA'onu !'••* on >!• i.i llonor oi i»U! 
of Sorrows Fri. at i : !.ri fol 

IOWMI l>y (,'onfesoion.s. 
It is the first Friday of the ?.&. 

Novt n.i. General intention for th« 
Sat. for the intention o' Peace. 

Among the intentions in Die Holy 
Maj« Monday for the inte/itiom o 
thNsick, Tuesday, Fea,t oi St. Bart
holomew Apostle for the Intention 
of hirishoners, Wed. for the depaite,, 

the tomatoes, but Charlie never sti
mulated u smllf- So we changed the 
rubject to fish bait. 

"Ah yes, the piscatorial art/'quoth 
Charlie. <'I have been catching a 
mess of the ,flinny denizons altmiU 
daily Rely exclusively on the lure 
of the brown and red bucktail, a) 
though the daredevil has its good 
merits and the June bug is preferred 
by other, if you know what I mean." 

We fathomed clumsily the Charry 
had been fishing, und ^: let it g.». 

71.e next evening A•> vsent to Ch. r 
icy'f home, "Ran into hard lu k 

to 

richest blood available and though 
past £>o can go on indefinitely don
ating three fourths a pint of bloo I 
Munn started donating blood 37 yraib 
^;o. 

modities Corp. and the WPA. He also members of Relatives.Thurs for the s t a U e ( j Charley. '<! wa«; getting fine 

Africa. Gordon Lamb is also supposed , B u r m e i g t e r o f ' Briifeewater, who 
to be in Africa 

Don Robert of Dexter who enl-V'-
in the navy is at the Great T nl^ 
station. His wife was Laura Rielv n 
Pexter township. He has one child. 

Oill 

good 

RATION CALANDER 

Blue Stamps R,S, and T 
through Sept. 20. 

Meats : Red stamps T,U,V, and 
W good now all exp. Aug. 31, 

Sugar: Stamp 14 good for 5 lb. 
through NovUjStamps 15( and 16 
goo*1 for 5 lb. canning sugar each; 
apply at board if more 'is needed. 

Shoes: Stamp 188 good for 1 pair 
through October 31. 

Gas:No. A-7 stamp good for 3 
gal. through Sept. 21. B-C stamps 
present series expire Aug. 31. New 
series starts Sept. 1. B and C also 
vaUd, for 8 gallons per s^amp. 

Fuel oil: Period 5 good for 11 gal
lons through Sept. -30. Period 1 
coupon for new season good now for 
10 , gallons each unit and should be 
used with definite value coupon for 
filling tanks at once. 

I the funeral and burial will be ho! 
Tuesday, 

Bodies of Jacob Shelter and Dunnr 
Warner were found Mon. afternoon 
by two boats manned by Paul Buck-
lesjErnest Kuebler and Ernest War
ner of Ann Arbor who were dragging 
Recovery was made near the place the 
women's bodies were found. 

DROWNS AT WH1TMORE LAKE 

John Frost of Detroit was drowned 
at Whutmore Lakje Sunday when 
his motor boat collided with one dri 
ven by Joseph Adams of Detroit. 
Monday his body had not yet been 
recovered. 

added that 3400 schools in Michigan Intention of Mrs. Rose Plotowski s do 
participated in this hot lunch progr- parted and son in service, Friday 
am last year. intention of Miss Rose Carr for he/ 

Details of the new program co"0r devoted sister>Mary, and Brother, VM 
ing plans for state supervision wilt ward Carr Sat, for our boys ii 
be worked out by the dept. of od- service and members of th* purra 
ucation in a conference at Laming l o r i n j s o c { e t y,Sun. at 6:lr> for the 
Monday. N a t a . Feast Day of Max, departe; 

Pinckney school enjoyed the hot r i l > n H n d o f M r s . Ri e anor Ledwidge 
lunch program the past two years. Mo m>„y f o r t n e Late Kenneth SI,. 
Food was furnished by the Surplus 
Commodities Corp. and the WPA paid 
the woman who prepared i t Over 
100 school children wer,e fed daily. 

NOTICE! 
Village taxes are now due and pay-

ible at my shop. Roger Oarr.treas. 

JOHN HENRY EN GEL 

John Henry Engelf 29, j o n of 
August and Hofiora Fohey Engel of 
Webrter died at his home-Mon. Fun
eral was neld today at St. Patricks 
church Northfield with burial at St. 
Thoffnas cemetary, Ann Arbor. 

NOTICE! 

ban. 
F">!'owing members are requesUv 

to act on the committee for the Food 
Sale » or Saturday and Sun Aur 
2£-2:/.Clerks, Madams Mayme Shehan 
Ht.lon TiDlady Helen Kennedy, Cash 
irr Teresa Coyle, assisted by Arthu 
Shehan, Louis Shehan, Nelson Shehn 
H» nr; Spears, Mary Eichman.Georgr 
Clark, Roy Clark, Walter Clark.t Cas.̂  
Cfoitoa, Elean^« i.'dw* «;e, Ronmnd. 
Morris, Olare McM^cken, Ella Lavey 

unf'.l my hound dog got thirsty and 
T tcok him to a sp in,: for witer. 
There we encountered a cloud cf 
mo-'ouitoes. I waved r.y l-.at ta chas'-
'em away, and a fish hook caught on 
my left ear. Had to leave early-t'was 
at least 3:00 p.m. Doc broke two 

Jennie Lavey A ma. Kennedy, Mi< h j Mrs Jennie Kel'^nberger in Unadilla 

p.m. 

WILLIAM JOSEPH BLANCHARD 

William Joseph Blanchard, 70^ dir 
at his home ta Manchorter Tues.Sur-
vivvng are his wife ,Belle^ a sis
ter, Mrs Fred Stowe of Ann Arbor 
and a brother, Harvey of Dexter. 
His only sonrPred, died a number of 
y e a n ago. ? h e deceased was a me 
mber of the Masonic order and OES. 

Funeral will be held at the Harvey 
Blanchard home Thurs. a 2:00 p.m 
Burial in Foreet Lawn cemetary Dex- j tore '<The Wise Owiw and ' T h e 
Ur. I Waif Flower". 

COMMUNITY CONG'L. 
Rev. J. M. MeLneat, Mi»i»t»r 

Mr. Hermen Widmayer, S.S. Supt. 
Mr. Alfred Lane, A M U L S.S. Supt. 

Mr* F l o r a e * Baughn- Or f*niit 
A W O l o i r Director t n %l H;»iK.ck, M «ry Singer, Joseph 

M^nr^g Wonhip -•• 10:00 S; )trr-.r.>l .'ince^Roland Singer.Do 
Sunday 8ehool 11:001 » a r t h o u t , Helen Gardner, France? 

A hearty welcome is extended to Monks, Francis Hornshaw, Oscar 
all who worship with us. If you live £» i th , William Shehan Joe Stackabb 
in this community and have no church ' jr., Chnrles Clark,,- In the Gregory 
affiliation we would be happy to District Mesdames Guy Kuhn Nelli* 
have you worship with us. Classes M c C ] ^ T e g g i e MeCleer,Robert Joh 
in Sunday School for all ages. n Walter Kaiser Vincent Younr 

I • 
i t c Q i A M ^ ^ a K u f t n - I n c Io^ e d for the sale are 

n,- i _ n- i / v « n , *.**«^ G O S P E L M I S S I O N [ listed home made baked beans,pir 
Pinckney Circle of Kings Daughters j Mennonlt* 

will meet with Mrs. James Reid on j £ , , ^ Bc+chi*, pastor 
the Dexter road on Sept. 2 at 2:(N»; Superintendent *farvtn SWrey c a n n e d S 0 0 * 8 ' vegetaWes. 

Sur.iav School 10-:00 
Worship Service 
roUng Peoples Meeting 

PINCKNEY RURAL SCHOOLS 

Oil Sept. T.next 93 ruial s e i n e s n 
Livingston county will open and 1!' 
vrt • be closed. The greater percent 
will he taught by married teachers 
most, of whom will come out of •ret-
T'.M-ent to teach. Fol! » viiiv: tea^h i 
from this section will teach in oth^r 
townships :Mrs. Katherine Ruckley 
of (Gregory in Iosco No. .» Miss Ida 
Col liver, Hamburg in Green Oak No. 
1, Miss Dede Hinchev in Marion No.4 

y 

Mrs. CM. MrRorir in Marion No. ,̂ 
Mm Maxine Sweet in Tnadilla No. T, 

Another grand jury investigation 
is in the offing, at this lime [lie 
1« -tr': tature is to be inw.'ifcated. I 
is alleged that money was used ' > 
lv) cases the.\> rc-em.'y the Anti-
Chain Hanking bill and the Milk Con
trol hill. The j'ir.st was killed by a 
referendum, the other win .'. \ ••• cl 
story is told ovor th° hr;her> atte 
mpts to pass the banking bill.A nor 
(hern representative says he was of
fered either $25() or $350 for his 
vote,he does not remember which.)!<• 
took the money to Speaker Nugent 
Ano told Jjim to return it to the giv
er, Later the briber stuffed $1001 i 
his coat which he also returned. He 
hai< seen the briber a number of 
tines he claiims buf d.'d not know his 
a.tme and even afte the $100T> ho 
d« I not attempt to f;nd out. Appar
ently both he and Speaker Nugent 
o>'i ided to forget all pb^ut it. You 
c«n believe this strange &'«.ory if you 
care to but it smells fishey. 

No 11. 
In Gregory Mrs. Evelyn Boushelle 

and Miss Esther Jor^enson will teach 
and the 9th and 10th grades will be 
dropped for this year. 

Bread, farm produce, rggr, 

TIN CAN COl LECTIO* DAY 

There wHl be a tin ean collection 
day at the Howell Theater on Thurs. 
August 26 at 2:00 p.m. admission 
will be 20 cans, properly prepared 
The pictures to be shown are "Blofl-
die Plays Cupid* and a dpuble Fea 

SAVES CROP 

With the aid of 600 soldiers from 
Camp Dix, the Campbell Soup Co. 
saved the tomato crop at Camden,N..T. 
The line of loaded trucks was 7 
miles long at one time. 

NOTICE! 

# • • • • » » • * * • * 

V'-.tly Prayer Service We^ .. 7:80 

ST. MARVS NOTFS 
Diocesan clergy who are seriously ill. 

Confessions each Sat. and Sun. a,m. 
before Masses in English, German, 
Hungarian, Italian. 

We wish to thank those who do< 
ted flowers for the Altar* each week 

Members may contact Mrs. Teres,-
11:00 Coyle by phone and|or Mrs.Guy Kuh I Tlhe annual teachers meeting will 

7:80 and Mrs. Vincent Young. Gregory. b e h e M a t H o w H 1 h , ^ h ^ 0 ° 0 1 o n F r i 

If any names are omitted from 
the Honor roll po«te4 at the church 
please notify the Pastor over "thr 
week end. 

Your prayer? .?r~ requested fr 
Father John Wall,Rev. Patrick Mai 
oney, O. F. M. Chaplain at Battle 
Creek and for two members of the 

Auf.27th.All teachers a.«doed to atre«* 
School Commissioner 

DANCE AT WHITE LODGE 

There will be a dance at Whit^ 
T od*e Country Club on Sat 
Aug. 28.A11 are invited. 

Again there is talk of getting the 
ballet to all the men and women ser
ving in the 'armed forces for the 
general election next year. We won
der if it is realized just what -
stupendous task this will be. With 
Horrn 12.000,000 boys and pirls scat
tered all over the world, with th« 
48 states having 48 different sets 
of election laws and holding prim
aries from March to Sept. what a 
job it would be to sent out the pre
sent blanket ballots to all of the 
people in the armed forces. It would 
be impossible. It is suggested that a 
photographed ballol be sent out on 
postcards instead. However the chan 
ces for fraud would be great in this 
and with the constant changing of 
addresses and moving about, it is 
probable that very few soldiers and 
sailors will vote in the 1944 elect
ions. 

NOTICE! 
Fried chicken with.all tho trim

mings serve* Cafeteria Stylo Sal. 
Auf. 26. nt Cong. Ctmrcn. Serving 
starts at S p.m. 

- Mrs. W.H. Enlor, •ocrotnfy 

T\y .».> 
Miss Charlotte Hubbel of Port Hur

on M'lch. spent the first of the week 
with Miss Helen Kennedy. 

http://Auf.27th.All
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WNCKNEY DISPATCH J*!*******?* ****** ^ 4 ¾ ¾ 
^ 1 Uil4iteA »** bttxvw., iuiiovi*stt uy " " ^ ' i M c i r u n n R l N G N O T E S 

THE AVON fHEATER ] >«* ^ *** a. ^y M,»*> NEIGHBORIWU W U I M 
Stockbridge, Mich 

Friday and Sat Avgiut 27-26 l l 

4tWHITE SAVAGE" 
Drama in Technicolor starring 

JOHN HALL, SABU, SIDNEY 
TOLER 

Cartocn, New* Roar,Navv,Roat 

Sunday, Monday 6 Tuesday, 

August 29-30-31 

"CHINA" 
A Drama Starring 

ALAN LADD, LORETTA 
YOUNG, WILLIAM BENDIX 

Cartoon-Pete Smith *'FaU"-
Orchestra reel 

Sun. Mat. 3:00 Cont. 

Wednesday & Thursday 

Sept 1-2 (Two Days Only) 
Due to the controversial nature 
of this picture and by popular 
request we are showing Ex-

Ambassador Joseph E. Davier 

'MISSION TO MOSCOW 

Starring 

WALTER HUSTON, ANN 
HARDING-GEORGE TOBIAS 

Fri.A S a t Aug.27-28-double feature 

"NORTHWEST RANG
ER' 

A Highdau Western with 
JAMES CRA>G, W M LUND1GAN. 
PATRICIA DANE 

Plus 

"THE HIDDEN HAND' 
A Mystery thriller with 

CRAIG STEVENS- ELIZABETH 
FRAZIER 
Also "Doctors at War" 
Sunday and Tuesday, Aug. 29-31. 

"TENNESSEE JOHN
SON' 

Story Of Andrew Johnson and His 
impeachment as President with 

VAN HEFL1N, LIONEL BARRY-
MORE-,. RUTH HUSSEY. 
Also: ''News" cartoon-,<One Ham's 

Family". ' * 

Goming:--'Lucky Jordan", ''Happy 
Go Lucky'* (in technicolor) &'*Boots 
and Saddles" 

UJA V. ao YV'UU u j a l l . ; . XvU> Cro&alht*". 

±ill. a n u MT$. »Y i iUui l l i J i l t t O i i apc.iw 

fcJunuuy wan JILI* umion a ausccv 
.a i , . r red fenuari. ana iunuiy. 

Mr and Mrs. William Gallagher ox 
Uwotbo spent Wednesday at then 
cottage at Strawberry ir'o'int. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wray Hinchey and 
Mr.and Mrs. G. Hoy Merrill attend
ed the meeting of Webster Grange 
at the Webster Community • house 
f hurs night 

Charles A Brown, 40. of Grand 
Rapdds, was drowned while swimming 
in North Lake last Tuesday. He had 
been spending the summer there. 

Protests from high school organ
izations and a Parent-Teacher group 
stopped Hillsdale from enacting a 
curfew ordinance recently. 

The village of Chelsea and four 
local industries there were cdted to 
appear before the state stream com
mission for polluting Letts Creek, a 
tributary of the Huron River. The 
industries are: Federal Screw, Fall 
Spring, Hoover Steel Ball and Chel
sea Spring. 

Sam Hartley, formerly of Gregory 

Coming- "Cabin in the Sky' \ 
''Flight For Freedom'V'Humen 
Comedy" 

The Howell Theatre t 
Air Conditioned 

10% fas on all ticket* 

I 

Thurs. and Fri. Aug 26-27 

BACK AGAIN! 

Ryth m!. Romance! 

"MISTER BIG" 
Starring 

•GLORIA JEAN- DONALD 
O'CONNOR, PEGGY RYAN 
Comedy Cartoon " N < W I 

Sat. Aug. 28th 
Mat. Sat. 2:00 p. nt. l i e , 2Ze 
ANN MILLER, ROCHESTER 
JOHN HUBBARD 

In 

'IWHATS BUZZIN', 
COUSIN?" 

with 
Freddie Martin & band 

Plus 
TIM HOLT CLIFF EDWA7P 

"THE AVENGING 
RIDER" 

Cartoon 

HAMBURI 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rorabacher 

Mrs. Etta Twitchell and Mrs. Jennie 
Lohmiller of Ann Arbor spent Tues. 
and Wed.at the home of Mrs. Tuich 
ell, they called on relatives here. 

Mrs. Catherine Cebulski of Detroit 
is visiting her son-tin-law and daughte 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Blum. Friday 
she spent the day with her slate j 
Mrs. Wm. H. Keedle and Mr. Keedle. 

Mrs.Florence Spoonser of Chel
sea came Sunday to visit her brother 
in law and sister Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Wray Hinchey. 

50th anniversary of Hamburg 
hive, Lady Maccabees has past leaving 
only pleasant memories of a never 
to be forgotten occasion. 

The meeting was held in IOOF 
hall and the dinner tables were pea 
tifully decorated. 

Over 60 members and quests were 
in attendance; guests were from Det
roit Lansing, Manchester, Mason and 
Hofvell; among them were: Peter 
Wiggle, Edward McCarthy,Carl Weui-
thner, Mrs. Mildred Kline and Mrs 

> 
Coons, and Rev. Pearson. 

The program was as printed in thu.« 
paper two weeks ago except tRal 
of the invocation which was given 
by Rev. Pearson. I li 

The services in memory of those' • 
who have passed on in thews e f,( 
years was beautiful, including two 
solos sung by Mrs. Lilian Berry. 

During this 50 years the hive has 
had 17 commanders: six of whorr 
have passed on: Emeline Grisson Nr 
lie Smith, Harriet Wheeler, Kat 
Queal, Lesley Queal and Emma Hay 
ner; five are not now member?. 

May the hive continue its activit 
ies, both fraternal and social for the 
betterment of the community for the 
next 50 years as it has for the past 

About 26 attended the picnic spon
sored by the Ladies Guild of S t 
Stephen's Episcopal church held at 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Berry 

I on Huron river Friday, A potluck 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 
Three Livingston county boys were 

killed in action in Frtnce last week-
dish and Toimon were the Pinckney 
Albert Roberts, Marion and Jay i 

Glenn of Gregory. On Aug. 3 Cas-»has been ddscharged from the army 
imer Clinton of Pinckney was serJ ' • - , J 

iously wounded. 
32 local boys were given a rous

ing bendoff Monday when they left 
Howell for Camp Custer. Otto* Kel-
lenberger of Pinckney was among 

Lee Bennett, Bruce VanBla&rcum 
Lyie rlendee are called for army ser
vice next week. 

The Fuel Administration Board 
for Tinckney Michigan has called on 
all persons to stop using gasoli.. 
for pleasure on Sunday. 

A letter appears in this issue from 
Leigho Lavey who is with the AK. 
in France. 

An escaped convict who escap
ed from Jackson prison and hired out 
to Dep.Shfriff Fred Teepie was rec 
ognized and returned to prison 1. 
week. 

Wm. Alexander of Howell has mov
ed here and will work in Kennedy's 
blaoksmith shop. 

Pinckney beat Brighton at base 
ball at the Howell fair 13 to 1.Stand 
ish and Tomuon were the Pinckneq 
battery and Roberts and Dean work
ed for Brighton. 

, Clyde Bennett Lewis and Roy gp 
j icer of Hamburg have been (inducted 

into the army. 

as he is only 17 years old. 
Paul Boushelle, former supt of the 

Gregory School,will be principal of 
the Stockbridge school this year. 

14 people who ate warmed up chi
cken at one o i the roXrephin^nt 

stands at the Ingham county fair 
at Mason last week were poisoned. 

L t John Rowe, brother of Robert 
Rowe. editor of the Milford Times 
has received a citation from the war 
dept for valor in the Guadcanal cam
paign Ho is with die medical u n i t 

Lionel Tate former Fowerville 
high school teacher and recently with 
the county soil conservation com. has 
been transferred to Big Rapids 
and has moved there. * , 

Corporal Kenneth Graham of Bri
ghton has been awarded the Order 
of the Purple Heart 

A pecular lawsuit was tried in 
Brighton before Justice Singer one 

, dap last week. Glen Birley of Milford 
bought two sows of John Greybeal 
•vith the understanding they would 
have an increase in family in April. 
This failed to materalize. A jury gave 
a verdict of $5 and assessed the costs 
against Greybeal. 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
A horse drawn wagon has replaced 

the bus which operated from the 
Grand Haven bus station to the 
state parkf 

Rabbits will not bother garden 
stuff sprayed with a weak solution of 
Iimetpepper,and water. 

Water fowl hunters will be per 
mitted to start shooting one half 
hour before sunrise this year. 

A pure white buck deer has been Lake last Tuesday. 
seen by residents of Rose township 
Montmorency county. 

N0TES OF 50 YEARS AGO 

Hcwell Catholics are to have a 
*i*w rectory. 

George Brink and wife are attend
ing the Chicago World's f a b . 

An Italian and a dancing bear 
entertained the children here S a t 

Floyd Reason is in Chicago taking 
in the world's fair. 

Mike Ryan who is running a hotel 
in Parma is here threshing his grain. 

Dexter and Webster Sunday schools 
pichviced in Cobbs orchard, Portage 

OUR POST-WAR AIR WORLD 
»y Major Alexander P. De Seversk-

Tomorrows commutor will roll his 
heioopter out of .the garage and 

scoot away to business- Tomorrow's 
week ender will board a sUlent Strato 
l i n e r for a jaunt to Paris or Hawaii 

| with the speed of found Bead about 
our post-war world by the author 
of Victory Through Air Power in 
The American Weekly fax this Sam. 
(Aug. 29) iatse of The Detroit 8 m 

Chas. Grimes has been elected dele 
gate to the KOTM grand camp at 
Grand Rapids on Sept 12. 

A large Sunday School pienic con
vention was held at Howell on the 
old fair grounds' on Thompson Lake 
on Aug. 26.Theme were 600 teams 
in the parade. The West Marion Sun. 
school got first prize with a i 
horse team. 

The dinner and speaking was held 
in the woods. 

Tom Boast's oats went 42 bushel 
to t h e e o m 

Lela Spalding will teach in Ham
burg tfak 

> »• n 

Sunday Monday, Tuesday 

Aug 29-30-31 
Mat. Sun., 2 P. M. Cont, 

Ace Of Gamblers-, until he 
was framed by a Park ave. 

Debutante! 
CARY GRANT 

In 

"MR. LUCKY" 
With 

LORAINE DAY CHARLES 
BICKFORD 
Novelty Cartoon . News 

Wed. Sept 1st Adults 17c 

"SOMEONE TO REM
EMBER" 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... 

MABLE PAIGEtJNO. CRAVEN 

ROCHELL HUDSON & BU.r 

TER CRABBEE in 

"QUEEN OF BROAD
WAY" 

Coming- *'Appointment in Ber-
l ln 'VHit the lee" 

'Anything new. Bert, on that black market 
trial up at the county teat? " 

"Thtjjttry came in Toout an hour ago, 
Judge. The verdict waa'guilty/1 understand 
the sentenceis going to be amighty stiff one." 

"Can't be too stiff to suit me. Anything 
those law-flouting racketeers get will be too 
good far them. How they thrive every time 
there/s an opportunity to sell something 

i 

illegally instead of legally in this country. 
Just like the bootleggers did during the 
Uxyears when liquor was sold illegally in
stead of legally. 

•* Unless this black market in meat and 
other commodities is stamped out and 
stamped out quickly, Bert, we're in for an
other dose of the crime, corruption and law
lessness we had following the last World War." 

Every time you turn on your 
• 

—electric lights 

—electric, range 

—electric washer 

-electric iron \ 

— vacuum cleaner 
***** V s5 

—electric tcaster 
4 

—radio 

YOU BURN COAL 

If you had to put a shovelful of coal in llio 
furnace every time you turned on a light 
or used an electric appliance, you would 
realize more clearly why electricity is a 
war material. Actually, that is what hap
pens when you turn on an electric switch: 
Coal is burned to produce your elec
tricity. 

Thousands of tons a day are consumed 
in the large Detroit Edison power plants— 
and this coal is brought in by rail and 
boat Every carload and every boatload 
that can be saved means that much more 
transportation space to carry war mate
rials for our fighting men. And H means 
precious manhours, as well as coal, oil, 
and other critical Hems, 

So remember—when you turn on your 
lights or your radio or your range—that 
electricity should not be wasted. Today 
more than ever* ks careful reasonable 
use is a patriotic contribution toward win
ning the war. The Detroit Edison Com
pany. 

* 

ELECTRICITY IS NOT RATIONED. 
IUT ITS PRODUCTION REQUIRES CORl 

kND RAILROAD TRANSPORTATION. 
DONT WASTE IT 1 

BE PATRIOTIC 

bALV AGE SPELLS VICTORY 
Ours is A Vitally Easental Salvage Organisation 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to size and condition* 

DARLING & COMP> NY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 \ 
H»,M 

Mrs. CH. Kennedy and Rita and 
Miss Bemardine Lynch were in Ho
well Monday. 

I 
Mr. Jerry Vince of Byren spent a , 

few days the past week with his' 
grandfather, Jesse Richardson. i 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Shields and dau
ghter of Ann Arbor spent Sunday 
with Mr.and Mrs. G. Kelly. 

I Callers at the home of W.HXlart 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hel
ler Mr. and Mrs. Getts and Harley 
Miller of Pontiae. ' I 

Rev. Ernest Lefebvre pastor of St. | 
John's Catholic church(Ypsilanti ched 
Sunday at the age of 46.He was 
fepmer Plymouth pastor and a crack 
ball player playing on the same team 
at Assumption college as Rev. Frank 
McQuillan and Rev. Kliclc He appear 
ed at Pinckney a number of years 
ago with a Plymouth team. 

PH1LATHEA NOTES 

There was a good attendance in 
clasr. Sunday to **njoy th« wonder 
ful cxposi'ion of the lesson by Mrs. 
Peck on the subject <God Gives 
Laws for His People", fror next Sun. 
Aug. 29, the lesson will be "Israel's 
Sin and Restoration". 

Wc will be looking ahead to Wed. 
Sept.8 when our class meets, after 
short vacation, for a postponed mis
sionary meeting with Mrs Buzzai%i. 

We are in receipt of a special an
nouncement to all Philatheas and 
Buroeos and Philatheas of tho Mich. 
Statt Convention, on Oct 28,1943 In 
Detroit at the First Baptist, church 
Woodward and 

Mrs. Harold Reason is now working 
for the BYwstfMeOLsm Co. at 
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FDR A b 
o r i g i n a l l y we 

asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now we 
need considerably 
more. 

MNCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, August 25,1943 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH! 
Entered at posvotfios 

Pincknay, Mich 
lecond class i..nU«x. 
Subscription $l.2b a y*a»* 
r**ud ,u Aavwn* 
PAUL W. CURLETTt PUBLISHER 

10% OF INCOME 

IS OUR QUOTA 
HI WAR BONDS 

&-\ 

/ 

Rachel Kingston 
visitor last tat 

was a Howell 

4/ 

• J ^ 

A dims out ef every 
dollor w e ectn 

IS OUR QUOTA 
for VICTORY * ! t h 

U.S.WARJONK 

BUY WAR BONDS 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
liiiiiiiiuiiniVininiiitvniniiuiiitiiittiiiiiiiifiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitifiiiiiiiiiMUkitiiittf 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
an 

GENERAL TRUCKING 

Keith Ledwidge visited relatives in 
•̂  Detroit over the week end. 

r Miss Patsy Mauk of Howell is spen 
» din? the week with Leona Camp!« 1' 
- 1 
j; t Jack Wylie of Howell spent 1/ 
£ ; week with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nis-
5 i bett. 

w k y Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plasko 
S PHONE 45F4 
1 
S<<llll!U||U((!liitlil(illUtlllllililll!lli^lllllllJIIIIUIUIIillllllllllMt|iilllitliU HI ii 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and Algr 
£ { Lee attended the ball game in Detr., t 
'i Sunday. 

Francis Shehan called on his bro 
ther, Gene Shehan and family in An 
Arbor Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Beckler o: 
Detroit spent the week end at t e 
Rush Lake cottage. 

W A N T E D 

FARM 
STOCK AND TOOLS 

WITH 

80 ACRES OR MORE 

" ~ " CASH BUYERS WAITING 

Herb Sneed 
2 0 7 ^ E. GRAND RIVER 

PHONE 183 HOWELL 

iVihS Jane Wittwer spent >.. 
days la&t week at the Walter CUu> 
heme. 

Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. Florence 
Hunt, and Miss Hazel Chambers were 
in i\vc\ Arbor Friday. 

Mrs. \ i la Caulk spent the week 
end with her brother, Glenn Gardner 
ai Stanton Mich. 

Mrs. Alger Lee and daughter ui 
visiting her parents, Sheriff and Mrs. 
Jfahnson, in Allegan. 

Mi. and Mrs. John Ra-ne at Whit 
more Lake were Sat. callers at the 
M.J. Reason home. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Meabon jr. 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshal 
in Stockbiudge Sunday night. 

. m , . I Wm.-Shilling and Thomas Hoy! 
Mrs. Fred Teeple entertained her) o f D e t r o i t w e r e c a l l e r s a t t h c L u 

card club for a Pot luck luncheo. 

Sunday guests of Mr«. John Horn 
shaw were George Hornshaw and 
family of Howell and Mike Dark ot 
Flint. 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Aberdeen were Mr. and Mrs 
Ed. Cippert and Mrs. Donna Fairchild 
of Detroit. 

Sunday evening callers at the 
Frank-Aberdeen home were Rev. and 
Mrs. J.M.McLucas and daughter 
Norma Jean, Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Sneed of Howell and Ona Campbell 
anl family. 

ana cards Tues. at her home at 
Rusl Lake. 
Arbor and also on Roche Shehan 
rowers at St.Joseph's hospital, An, 
/\;bor and also on Roche SheL: 
Sunday. 

Miss Nellie Hecox of Ann m-ovi 
and Mrs.Ruth Ritter and son,Tommie 
of Whitmore Lake spent Friday at 
the WJ.. Nash home. 

Erdley VanSickle who recently pur 
chased the George Long tennant 

house has moved it to Hi-Land Lake 
opposite his own residence. 

Joseph Griffith and family were in 
Chelsea Sunday. 

The following people picniced ; 
Fagin Lake Sunday: Charles Galligan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teachout of 
Lake Crietf'.y Mr. end Mrs Chariot 

ius Wilson home last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tov.i-r o. 
Mendota, 111. were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs.W.C.AtLee last week. 

Thurs. guests of Mrs. Raymond 
Morris were M&and Mrs.Frank Lonp 
and Mrs. John Hoey and daughter of 
Dexter. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Eleanor Lc 
widge were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert I 
widge Mr.and Mrs. Roll in- and M t 
Roy of Detroit. 

Lucfius Wilson sr. attended a dinne* 
given by the personel directors oi 
the industries of Jackson at the 
Hotel Hays last Thursday. 

C.C.Travis, Chicago, spent the week 
end at the W.J. Nash home and r. 
tended the Hollister school reunion 
for the first time 'in 50 years. 

Mrs. Nora Annabes^ Mrs. Flor 
*nc3 Hunt of Whaler, Calif., M•>> 
leinadine Planck of Detroit, Mr.« 
J'.Lr. Chambers and iamily, Mrs. Sr 
ma Lewis and sons were Sunday Mr,; 

d i r e r guostsof Mr -id Mrs. F. F. 
HoJlia and family near Hamburg,Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson and daugr-
ter and Willis and Wilma Planck of 
Detroit, 

Sunday guests at the home of Miv 
Galligan of Detroit. j L u i u Lamb w e re Mr. and Mrs. Rus 

Mr and Mrs. George Wm. Meyer; sell Popp and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
_x . j * J : - « « « o„«/io», Mr * ' Popp and families of Detroit, 

enertatined for dinner Sunday Mr. « , « . 
« . M A „~~~rwv, A Sunday dinner guests Qf Mr. and Mis Wm. Meyer and son*,Garth & \ * __ • " ' aiis wm. y • . Mrs. George Meabon jr. were Corp'I 

James, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lamb j M a w h a | 1 M e a b o n o f S p r i n g v i l l e > P e n -,. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gerry E i c h m a n and t h e ( M i g g M a r y M a ] e t s k } o f H o w e l l a n . 
Misses Gertrude and Joan Spears. , M j s s E g t h e r R e f t d o f Dexter. 

The following people attending an 
anniversary party honoring Mr. 

\\ .r. At Lee last Sat. night. Mr 

Mr and Mrs Lucius Wilson sr. at 
tended a party at the home o 
Mr. and Mrs.Charles Haydon in La 

and Mrs Ross Read, Mr.and Mr* • nsinlT Sunday morning honoring Miss 
Fred Read, Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Teeple MoUie Wilson. Others present were 
Mr?>nd Mrs. Herb Sneed, Mr. an Dr. and Mrs.Norman Wilson of Jar 
Mrs; Reg'Shaefer, Mr. and Mrs Joh son, Mr.and Mrs.Kirk VanWinkle and 
Craft and Mr. and Mrs. RJ. Carr. | H**.'*Grace Bennett <* Lansing 

Miss Leota Reason sptmt the week 
end in Ann Arbojr. 

Mrs. Arloa Vincent will teach near 
South Lyon next year. 

Miss Ruth Culver of Howell spe.u 
Sunday with Miss Joan Spears. 

Mrs. Edna Reason and daughter 
Leota, were in Ypsilanti Satu/day. 

Norma Jean McLucas has returned 
home from a weeks visit in Clawson. 

Edward Sprout is spending a week 
at the Ray Burns home at Clark-
ston. 

Di. and Mrs. Cyrus Gardner of 
Landing were Sunday visitors of Aria 
Caulk, 

Mrs. Pauline McLucas Amo was 
home from Ann Arbor over the week 
end. 

Mrs. MccRorie has signed to teach 
the Marion Center school the com in 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Murphy and 
son spent the week end in St. Claire 
Mich. 

Mrs. Alma Harris and daughter 
Zita spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Shehan. 

Mr. and Mrs.Richard Loomis sr. 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.E Daxrow. 

Mrs John Burg and sons, and Hel-
i en and Rita Kennedy were in Re i 

ford last Thurs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reason and 

children spent the week end in Grand 
ersville, Mich* 

Mrs. J.R. Hannett and son, Jack 
spent the week end with relatives in 
Harrietta, Mich, 

* Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr-;, 
i Lee Lavey were Mr. and Mrs.J< e Me-
I tz of Howell. 
) The Misses Janet and Mereidees 

Merrill spent last Friday with Mrs. 
Nettie Vaughn. 

Mrs. Mable Isham Mrs. Joyce Aus-
tin and Mrs.Ida Mowers visited Mrs. 
Vernon Beattie and baby at Howeli 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Charles Soule and family of 
Howell were Sunday guests at tho 
Phillip Sprout home. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Shirey and • 
daughter spent the week end wit] f 
relatives at Mio Mich. 

* 
Rachel Kingston of Jackson speni 

last week with her grandmother Mrs. 
Mary Fitzsimmons. 

Mrs. Viola Read visited her sister 
Mrs. Hazel Cleland at St. Joe hos
pital Ann Arbor Friday. 

Wilbur Eisele and family of Det
roit were guests of his mothe •, Vr-
Emma Vollmer,one day lasc week. 
. Dr. Cecil Hendee and family of Ith

aca who have been spending a week 
here spent the week in Detroit. 

Mrs. D.V. Hammer returned home 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
in Omaha, Neb. and Modale, Iowa. 

Miss Ella Ruen and Dr. Shellheam-
er of Detroit visited at the Clinton 
cottage at Hi-Land lake last week. 

Dr. Steve Brown and daughter,Mer 
lyn. of Detroit spent Saturday at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. FYed Reid. 

Mrs. Mervin Campbell and Mrs.Jas. 
Hall visited Arnold Berquist at th-
Mich. State San. one day last wteek. 

Sunday guests of Fred Lake were 
Mrs. Herbert Schoenhals and Mr. & 
Mrs. Will Gettys and family of Che
lsea-

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell and 
daughter,Leona were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aberdeen at 
Portage Lake. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.J.Ointopi were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Clinton of Howell and Mr. & 
Mrs. John Lobdell and son. 

Mr. and Mrs.Wm.Loll and daughie; 
Phyllis, spent part of last wee* with 
/lis sister^ Mrs. Wcbbrock and family , 
in Detroit. 

Mr and Mrs. Be^ White with Mr. 
and "Sirs. Arthur Fomer of Ann Ar 
bor took In the ball game at Detroit 
Sunday. 

Week end visitox* of Mrs. Jer.nis 
Devereaux were Mrs. Jane Bergin 
of Toledo and Mrs.Fannie Kavanaugh 
of Jackson. 

Saturday evening guests of Miss 
Eva McLucas were the Misses Vir
gin! i and Betty Moore and Ann Ros-
entretter of Dexter. 

Sunday callers at the Ben White 
home at Anderson were M* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman White of How
ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Darrow sr, sons 
Bob and Dick and daughter, Norma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Darrow Jr. and 
son attended the Wing reunion a' 
Coldwater Sunday. 

Mrs. Herbert Palmer son, Westley 
Harry Murphy.Miss Druscilla Murphy 
Mr.and MfrlAmbrose Muifphy^ son, 

Dick, and Phillip Murphy enjoyed ^ 
boat excursion to Boblo last Wed. 

Bathing Supplies 

and Everything for the 

Summer Resorter 

t 

Picture Post Cards 

Films Developed 

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCIIRATFLV FILLED 

Kennedy Drug *iore • 
* » ' * * 

Dead or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
iViodern Equipment Capable Men 

•'. L. PARKER. Agent Phone 88, Pincltisc. 
I r e FASTFST Dead Stock Service in MicHigan 

. J antral Dead Stock Co. 

Hot Weather Store 
Cooling Invigorating and 

Refreshing 

Open Every Event ig 

ICE CKEAM, CANDY CIGARS, TOEACCO ETC. 

J O E GENTILE 
«!_. ." — ' - J 

AUCTION! 
Having decided to quit farming I will) a 
.sell my personal property at publir B 
auction at my farm located 4' L> S 
miles north of Dexter at 3941 Huron S 
Kiver Drive ojn S 

Friday,Aug.2 7 1 
Sale Start* »t 1:00 P. M. 

8 HEAD OF CATTLE 
3 Large Holstein Heifers, bred 
1 Hereford Heifer% bred 
4 Beef Heifers, not bred 

.Mir.Miiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiitiiimiiiiiii'jii 

First National I 
Bank I 

i 
s 

IN HOWELL 

UNDER FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 

« s 

T o o S H E E P 
1 Shropshire Ruck 
65 Ewes 
34 Lambs 

i »/> 

Mem'hcr Tederal Deposit Ins- _ 
uraric Cprjjoration. All depos- • 
its Insured up to 5,000 for each 2 
Df'uositor. S 

« YOUR \U/N»:SS I PAID 

d 

POULTRY AND RABBITS 
40 Young Rock Hens 
10 Hens 
1 Banty Hen and 9 Chicks 
1 Chinchilla Buck Rabbit 
8 Young Rabbits, 6 weeks old 

GRAIN AND HAY 
8 Acres af Hybred Corn in Field 

5 The he:-' witness anyo:i 

£ \v:int, to prove that he has made Sg 

5 a certain payment, is a t:.n 5 
1 § 
— celled check. The endorsement » 
S i.s proof that the amount n:i;. 5 

been paid and serves as an act-
3 

12 Tons of Clover Hay in the Mow 3 ual, valid receipt in the eyes ol 3 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS | t j i e ia w . por y o u r o w n p r o t e c t . f 

Some HousehoJd Goods and Used S S 
IT, v B ion, pay by check and you I. 3 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 5 have a receipt for every pay 5 
F-12 Farmall Tractor with 2 Row 5 S 
Cultivator, 16" Power Lift UndVr | m e n t ' 5 
Slung Plow and 7 Ft. Mowing Attach-' I 
menf# Steel Wheel Wagon and Flat 
Rack! Nearly New 3 Section Sprinr 
Tooth-Drag, nearly new, 8Ft. Trac _ 
tor Disc, Grain Drill, Corn Planter | S 
8 Ft. Cultipacker, Side Delivery 
Rake New 4 Gallon Hand Sprayer, 
Post Hole Digger, Steel Post Drive-
Grass Seeder.New Garden Drill,Buz 
Saw, Grindstone, New Stewart 
Shearmaster Electric Sheep Shearer, 
4 Gas Drums and many miscellaneou 
items. 
TERM? CASH. 

S We have ample fundi- available § 

S for sound loans 5 

I S 
I UKAL KNTATK MORTGAGE | 

I OR PERSONAL AT REASON- | 

W.M.StucWrop. 

f 'ABLE RATES 5 

I 
miiuimiuiiiiiiiistMiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuti 

Mrs. Mary McCluskey with Ray-
Burns and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Lucien McCluskey 

HAROLD GATES, Aoetion^r j 8 P e n t the night there. Monday the 
LYNN IfEND^L CUrlr I transactad business in H »wsll. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wedaetday. Aurat 28,1943 

! Classified 

UOVDEll 
M8IDED 

HaUSE PBinT 

r 

T h e q u a l i t y of B o y d e l l 
Bonded House Paine is as
sured through a formula chat 
includes a large percentage 
of pure Whi te Lead and 
tested pigments, plus Pure 
Linseed Oil, Thinner and 
Dryer. No adulterants. Yes, 
it's a Top-Grade product! 

Warn Ads 
|PL ACHES FOR SALE; at 715o 

Howell Koad 3 mi. north of Pinckney. 
Cecil Roberts 

FOR RENT: Patrick King cottage at 
Portage Lake. Oil heated and elect
ric range. Frank Aberdee 
FOR K E N T : - To responsible partie. 
one half of a ten room house fa 

» 

or second floor, on paved road 
mile; north of Pinckney. 

Lucien McClusk^ 
is FOR SALE: Electric Range in ^ood 
= . condition a bargan Wanted to buy-
| ayme wood. Mrs Emil Dryer 

) 

5 I LUST: A wallet containing money 
m' .,. | * n uable papc. . l—dti retuvr. 

BOYDELL'S 
I COAT SYSTIM 

Apply fmt coat of Boydell Paint 
Primer which will spread evenly 
and cover well. And then apply a 
Coat of Boydell Bonded House 
Paint for a smooth, durable finish. 

Come In, Let's TpIk Paint 

to Carth Meyer. 

WANTED:- Baby bed in good condit-
s f ion. Mrs.Gordon Beasett,Phon)e 11AU 

FOR SALE:- Oil heater and Frigidare 
Don. Hammer s i pop cooler. 

_ FUR SALE: Two circulating heaters. 
5 One almost new, one needs a fire 
5 pot. Also white kitchen cabinet, kit-
si chen table. Omer Coiy. 
2 FOR SALE-White Leghorn and Hamp 
r i shire Red Hens. Phillip Sprout 
2 J * Phone 1 9 F H . 

E 

z[ FUR SALE. 11 loads of timothy ard 
?: | alfalfa hay in now. Mike Harnack 

— f -

I LAVEY HASHHWA1E 1 
»»» "•»"« ii.iiHiiiiiilllllllllHUIHHIIIIWII''r:it'IIIIWIIUHIIIIIIIHIIMill»tj 

HELP WANTED-Housekeeper 
family of four. Two children aged) sent-mindtd also jn the 
4 and 7. Mother under physicians) the sale. 

Continued from First Pago 
THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 

pliers before be extracted the tooth. 
We knew what the ending was gating 

iu oe.and looked at the carton filled 
with blueberries.Chariie *ead( our 

minds. 
"1 regret exceedingly my inability 

to feel 35 quart*, b u . you"U fiad 20 
«iuuns or more there. If you don't 
find that many blueberries there in 
the box come and get your money 
back" he pronounced officially, like J 
a judge from the bench* 

When we made reference to the 
handicap of one «xm,Charley remin
iscenced. "It was a bitter cold night, 
54 years ago, when I was lumber 
jacking out at camp twalfre pear 

Iron River, the temperature went 
down so fast my ears were frost 
bitten by the time I reached the 
shack. Before going to bed later that 
night I happened to remember about 
a jug I had left at the doorstep out
side. I opened the door and stuck my 
left arm "out to get the jug a îd H 
was frozen off. 

Back in camp we told the missus 
of Charley Bell. We also related the 
yarn* he told us. 

Uppper peninsula is a big region 
and bigness is one of its natural 
virtues. Maybe the climate is res 
po: <-ible. Or perhapi the Native I'.os 
y>t; lity of providing entertainment 
for innocent travelers 11» U blame. 

Still skeptical, we vaiveytd Ch-.r 
ley's box of blueberries. My \M. 
stai-.ed to count the quarts—curious 
to see whether Charley had been ab-

of 

The Piickwy Sudtrin 
Ray H Dmtfy, M. D, 

O f f U s H o v i s 
ItOO to 4*00 P. M. 
TiOO to OtOO P. M. 

OR. G R. M B C L U S K E Y 
DENTJST 

112¾ if. 

Office, 220 ITssHsnm. 122J| 
Eveaiags by Apooiataeooit -

Hawaii^ Mfcfcifta 

CLAUBE SHELDON 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pboae 1SF1B 

HERBSNEED 
Pbeao 16S 207¾ E. Grand « t o 

Howell, 
Real Estate, 

City, Lake and Pi 
A SpeeieKtp 

Lie! Yoar Property With Me 
I I ! • I 

Bond Horn* Imp. Co. 
ROOFING SIDING, sad ASBESTOS 

SHINGLES 
"Ail Workmanship Gu*M»taad 

WILLIAM DAVIS 
123 North Court Straat 

Howell, Michtfaa 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
at Lew 

HJtCY ELLIS 
A U C T I O N * * * 

FutONR 7 S F U 
PiaoltAay, Miabigaa 

LWLAVEY 
GENERA** J N t ^ M t f C S 

13 Brighten, Mi*higa 

Van Winkle & VanWiakk 
Do* W. VaaWinkle 

Cbarles K. VanWInk* 
Attorneys at Law 

Fir«t State and Savings B*i:« 
HewsB, Micbiffar 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modara Equipment 
Ambulance Serelee 

39 Plackaey, Miehier 

• < > • • • > < » < ,0«.<e>4»><--<* ^s-cr-^V"*- -0 

orders to rest six months. Wages to 
be set by mutual agreement K*A. 
Stonex 335 Brighton lake road Bri 
ghton Phone 6381. Home -evenings 

V 

I TAX NOTICE 
The 7th installment of 1933^ 1934, and 1935 taxes on the 1(> 

Year Han and the 9th Install rnent of 1932 and prior years 

taxes on the 10 Year Plan are due and payable before Sept. 

1, 1943 without additional penalties. 

Jennie M. Eastman 

FOR SALE: Livingsoom Furniture 
settee, & 2 chairs, heavy oak, leather 
covered like new. H.P. Newmanfsuring the blueberries which Charle. 

HiLand Lake. 

And then you think of Charley 
Bell with bis proclivity of exagger
ation and wonder if Charley is to 
bl me amid this wonderland of God's 
land. 

When my wife had finished in 

I had TAiVed. we found not 20 quarU 
1 OR SALE-Model T Fpwi Cedan. \ ^ h e *•» w i s e d , but 21 quarts-- a fii'l 

Bert H-lcV,- f raart over measure. 
Sure every Mich»,^»a town n< . -i 

FOR SALE-A Round Oak Heater A l 
condition, burns wood ,hard or soft 
coal. B. M. Hicks 
WANTED :Tennant for 4 room h«u> 
with electricity and water. Mus: "aUe ,1 0 r t n ^ remind us of the greatnes 

Chailey Bell. 
He is a sort of American home-tow: 

pride. He 5p a living reincarna. io i f 
P.iui i'i nyan whose yarns oi IK 

Livingston County Treasurer 

* 

i 

care of stock. Leonard Larue, 
Allie Stalker farm . 

of Michigan. 

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo Elibe heate.. j 
Phone 100 

LOST: Small Rod fountain pen in 
the front of Pinckney Dispatch 
office on the paventent about the 
evening of Friday July 23rd. Finder 
return to Mrs Ella Newman, 120 
Crest Street, Ann Arbor or leave at 
this office and receive reward. 

PLAY TIE GAME AT ANN ARBOR 

• • ^ %v • • * »'*• *» *> •**-

Hous^^wives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 
m 

The United States Government 
Needs them 

tor EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Store 

With Bob Singer, home from the 
U- S navy on a furlough pitching, 
Pinckney went 9 inninngs at Sport 
man's Park. Ann Arbor. Sunday night 
the game ending in a 1 tol tie. Thi 
game was a pitchers battle between 
Singer and Loukutta of the Ann Ar
bor Beagles. Singer alawed 6 hit 

'*»! and Loukutta 4. Only fast fielding 
| by Pinckney prevented Ana Arbor 

from winning the contest. 

LOSE LAST LEAGUE GAME 

xua i^ivingsiOii county tto.it liab 
league cioaeu iast week anu xor Uic 
^ccuiiU tuue tne .fineJiney-team w«a 
tiic cnauiptoii. inia was maue possiu-
ic ikiv/uuay nignt wHel rowierv.iie 
aeieiteu ine uooley Vu.>+; team oi 
i*.o» eu o-»»Uie uicter ,ue»u> oeinb 

x uvuiuity s only rival xor tne tiue. 

Perhaps in gratitude (this appears 
,to be tne onay ipiausaule explanat 
ion) Pinckney dropped their finai 
league game to Fowlerville Wednes 
day night 5 to 8. Pinckney startea 
on sirqng Jerry Ledwidge, Shenai-

and K. Ledwidge, all singling in a 
row in the iHrst inning but no one 
scored.In their half Fowlerville scores 
twice on 2 Pinckney errors and L 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

| Th« Probata Court for the Co-... • 
of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, he! . 
at the Probate office, in the City < 
Howell in the said County, on the 
12th day of August, A.D. 1948, 

...Present, Honorable Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
William Hassencahl, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that thr 
time for presentation of claims aga
inst said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said dec 

i eased by and before said Court: 

hits and added another In the Zrc It ii ordered that all creditors of 
on a walk and single.Pinckney sc>reo 
twice in the fourth inning when Perry 
Swarthout hit a home run to thf 
scoreboard, Reason walked-and Shir 
ey singled hire home. Fowlerville 

got 2 more in the 4th on two hit* 
and an error. In the 6th Paul Sin
ger hit s home run and Perry Swar 
thout doubled bat the latter was out 
at the plate rying to score on Rea
son's hit. This ended the scoring. 

The game was scoreless until the I Pincknsy AB R 
6th when Ann Arbor bunched three I Cliff Miller,c S 0 

h hits in a row to score their only run. IX Ledwidge, If, . — - 4 0 
Pinckney did not score until the I Shehan rs, 8 o 
7tbwhen Gus Ledwidge walked.stole I K- Lwiwidge, Is, _..„..£ 

1 

second and scored on Paul Singer's 
hit. In 8th Elwin Hulce walked for 

J the Beagles and reached second on 
an out at first, Hatto hit to right 
the drive hitting Dinkel in the chest. 
Hulce tried to score from second bu' 
was thrown out at the plate by 
Perry Swarthout who mtrievjed the 
ball. 

In the 9th with two out, Loukutta 
was safe on an error. E. Rayment 
drove to center but Swarthout made 
a shoestring catch retiring the side ' 

P. Singer, 2b J& 
Swarthout, cf, - . JS 
Reason, lb, 
Shirey, 8b, 
Chanyi, rt, 
Dinkel, P,' 
•Baughn ... 

r i r T Ti i i n i i n i — V 

• ••••••esjeee*eaofcaa^*a»»»*«0 

< > . , w f W « w w M a > M i > i « * « 0 

• l t t « l t M I M « f t « 

0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

W ' 

and lending the 

Pindraay 
Miller, c 4 
J. Ledwidge, If, 8 
snenan, rs, .KMHUHm nmi 

K. Ledwidge, la, ... 
p. Singer 2b .--...................1 
P. Singer, 2b 1 
Swarthout, cf, ....8 
B. Singer, p, , ~~-8 
Reason, lb , ..«.3 
Shirey, 8b, .... 
A / U u D U a P f ••*««i«»a««««B**a«s»a«««B*«*c«t«X 

AB R 
0 
1 
0 
a 
o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 

Fowlerville A B R 
Holmes 8b, ~ «...8 1 
Harr, 2b, 
Gillis, Is, 
L . V o g t , l b , H m i M . « H < H M m . o 

TomionjB, . . •ww/« .m«i«< l <2 
Breslin, If, 

I Johnson, cf^.... 
Atcbinson, r*v 
O'Connor, rf, 
Miller, p, MMM 

1 
1 
0 
0 
a 
o 
l 
0 
1 

H 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

.0 
0 
0 

H 
1 
1 
1 

said tieceased are required to present 
their claims to said Court at said 
Probate Office on or before the 
18th day of October A.D. 1948, at 
ben o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands against 
said deceased. 

It i- further Ordered, That Public 
notice thereof be given by publicat 
i c of a copy of this order, on< .̂  
or.cl week for three sucessive weeks 
previous to satid day of hearing, in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspapci 
printed and circulated in said count* 
Willie L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy. 
CelefJJia Parshall, Reg. of P ^ U t e 

Established 1S63 
Incorporated 1 S | § 

•I 

Ana Arbor Beagles 
E. Rayment If, 
P. Rayment, c, 
Burns, rf, 
Alexander, 8b, 
Httlee, Is, *.M 

Hatto, rs, 
lb 

2b/ . 
cf, 

Loukutta ,p, 

AB R 

!««#•••#•»•*«• 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Heme run- Swarthout, Paul Singer, 
Two base hits . Swarthout, Struck out 
Dinkel 4,Millei £.Left on bases-Pirick 
ney 8,Fowl«rvflle,4 Umpires- Ran
cour and Miner. 

State Bank 
Over Sevaaty-teran Years 

ml SWe Ihiifi ig 

OFFICIAL STANDING 
Wen 

Pinckney 6 
Fowlerville -... 4 

"Q\ Brighton 4 
' Cooley Dairy . 4 

0 

Lost Pet. 
8 .666 
5 .838 
5 ,.884 
5 .888 

0 
Oi P<nek»ey Soft Ball 
1 Batting Averages 
o AB R B 
t Joe Lavey 5$ 12 1* 
3 «a* «t 1 Wm. Darrow 
2 , Paul Singer 
1 Bob Singer 

YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 81 

Struck out by Singer-©" Loukutta-4.' 
Walks off Slnger-7^oukutta.2.Left 
on bases- Pinckney-6 Ann Arbor-10. 

Thur., Aug. 26, Pinckney meets 
the Argus Wildcats at Riverside 
Park, Ann Arbor at 6:46 p. m.in the 
first tournament game. On Sunday 
they play Hamburg at Hamburg at 
»*0»s* <tJM 

48 12 16 
n~<6 1 • 

...«21 4 7 
Francis Shehan ^.71 21 28 
Cliff Miller 61 2 f 19 
Jack Reason »86 7 11 
Keith Ledwidge ....78 16 28 
Jerry Ledwidge ~JU 10 12 
Westley Randar ^.61 14 16 
G. Swarthout 84 1» 17 
Peach. P a l o * —12 8 8 
Stanley Dinkel . . .47 5 » 

Shifty ~ 8 6 4 7 

Pet 
.8801 
. 8 » 
.888 
.888 
•mi 
.811 
.so; 
.802 
.27; 
.262 
.280 
.260 
.242] 

DO NOT LET DOWN Ifow 

Just when the Allies are showing 
some progress in the war with the 
Axis powers we must deliver hear 
ier and heavier blows. 

We nee<| more war machines, 
more food for OUT »0ldjer» an4 A^ 
lies. The next few months may go a 
leaf way toward winning the war 
in Europe. 

You -can help by putting every 
apart dollar into War Bonds and 
Stamps. 

We urge you to do this because 
they are the best investment for 
your money in the whole world. 

DO NOT LRT DOWN NOW 

v 
HcPllerfw State 8anl 

Monty to loan at reasonable ne t s 
I ntereet pud on •Savings Books «nd 
I Time Certificate! af Deposit 

Mcpherson State Ban! 
An depot* 

tyeetr I 
400|«*ti 

• » to ItOdfcg* m. 
i a t W F e d . 

http://tto.it

